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No. 1983-36

AN ACT

HB189

Amendingtheactof July7, 1947 (P.L.l368,No.542),entitled,asamended,“An
act amending, revising and consolidatingthe laws relating to delinquent
county,city, exceptof thefirst and secondclassand secondclassA, borough,
town, township, school district, exceptof the first classand school districts
within cities of the secondclassA, and institution district taxes,providing
when, how andupon what property,andto what extentliensshall be allowed
for such taxes,the return andenteringof claims therefor;the collection and
adjudicationof such claims, salesof real property, including seatedand
unseatedlands,subjectto the lien of such tax claims; the dispositionof the
proceedsthereof,includingStatetaxesandmunicipalclaimsrecoveredandthe
redemptionof property;providingfor thedischargeanddivestitureby certain
taxsalesof all estatesin propertyandof mortgagesandlienson suchproperty,
and the proceedingstherefor;creating a Tax Claim Bureauin eachcounty,
exceptcountiesof thefirst.andsecondclass,to actasagentfor taxingdistricts;
definingits powersandduties,includingsalesof property,themanagementof
propertytakenin sequestration,and the management,saleanddispositionof
propertyheretoforesold to the county commissioners,taxing districts and
trusteesat tax sales;providinga methodfor theserviceof processandnotices;
imposingdutieson taxingdistrictsand their officersandon taxcollectors,-and
certainexpenseson countiesand for their reimbursementby taxing districts;
and repealingexisting laws,” extendingtime for claims for unpaidtaxes;and
extendingwaiting periods.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section308(a) of the act of July 7, 1947 (P.L.1368,No.542),
known as the Real EstateTax SaleLaw, amendedJuly 10, 1980(P.L.4l7,
No.98),is amendedto read:

Section308. Notice of Filing of ReturnsandEntry of Claim.—(a) Not
later than the thirty-first day of July of eachyear, or for the first year a
county operatesunderthis act, not laterthanthe thirty-first dayof October,
or whenever,heretofore,any claims have beenreturned to and a claim
enteredwith thetax claim bureauandthe samehasnotbeenpursuedto sale
as providedfor by the actof Assembly,then within six (6) monthsafterthe
effectivedateof this act, the bureaushall give noticeof the return of said
taxesandtheentryof suchclaim toeachdelinquenttaxable,by United States
registeredmail or United Statescertified mail, return receipt requested,
postageprepaid,addressedto theowner personallyat his last known post
office address.If the owner of the property is unknown and has been
unknownfor a periodof not less than ten years,suchnoticeshallbe given
only by postingon the propertyaffected.If no postoffice addressof the
owneris known or if a noticemailedto an ownerat suchlast known post
office addressis not deliveredto him by thepostalauthorities,thennoticeas
hereinprovidedshall immediatelybe postedon the propertyaffected.Each
mailed andpostednoticeshall, (1) show all the infdrmation shownon the
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claim entered,(2) statethat if paymentof the amountduetheseveraltaxing
districts for saidtaxesis notmadeto thebureauon or beforethethirty-first
day of Decembernext following, in caseswherethe noticewas mailed prior
to August first, or that if paymentis not madeon or before March thirty-
first of the following year, in caseswherethe noticewas mailed on or after
Augustfirst, or noexceptionstheretofiled, thesaidclaimshallbecomeabso-
lute, (3) statethaton July first of theyearin which suchnoticeis given or if
the notice was mailed after July thirty-first, that on the first day of the
month(namingit) in which the noticewas mailed theone (1) year period of
redemptionshall commenceor hascommencedto run, and that if redemp-
tion is not madeduring thatperiodas providedby this act, thepropertyshall
be sold pursuantto the provisionsof this act and thereshall be no further
redemptionaftersuchsaleand (4) statethat the ownerof any owner-occu-
piedrealestatecan applyfor an extensionof theredemptionperiod-foru-plo
twelve (12) additionalmonthsunder and subjectto the provisionsof sec-
tions 502and503of this act.

Section2. Theact isamendedby addingsectionstoread:
Section502. Option of County to ExtendRedemptionPeriod.—If the

unemploymentrate of a county, asdeterminedby theDepartmentof Labor
and Industry, is eightpercentum(8%)orgreaterfor theprecedingcalendar
year, thena countymayat the option of its commissionersenactlegislation
extendingtherealestatetaxredemptionperiodfor taxpayersfor up totwelve
(12)additionalmonths.

Section503. ExtensionofRedemptionPeriod.—(a) If thecountycom-
missionersof the countyenactlegislationpursuant to section502, then the
countycommissioners,acting through the county tax claim bureau deter-
mine that a tax claim constitutesseverehardship to the taxpayerand that
extenuatingcircumstancesbeyondthetaxpayer’scontrol havecausedthe tax
claim to befiled or remainunpaidand there is a reasonableprobability that
the taxpayerwill beableto meetthe indebtednessif grantedan extensionof
the redemptionperiodfor up to twelve(12) additionalmonths, they shall
havetheauthority in the eventof an applicationfor extensionsubmittedby
thetaxpayerto:

(1) Extend theredemptionperiodfor owner-occupiedreal estatefor up
to twelve(12)additionalmonths:Provided, That thetaxpayerentersinto an
equitableapportionedpaymentscheduleconsistenttherewith. -

(2) Abate, suspend,continue or stay the tax sale proceedingspending
with respecttosuchowner-occupiedresidentialreal estate.

(b) The paymentscheduleauthorizedunder subsection(a) shall permit
thetaxpayerto makepaymentof theamountduein at leastfour (4) separate
payments,spacedat leastthirty (30)daysapart, andshall require the initial
payment to be not more than twenty-fiveper centum (25%) of the total
indebtednesscalculatedto bedueundersuchschedule.

(c) The applicationfor extensionauthorizedin clause (1) of subsection
(a) shall be madein suchform as shall beprovided by thebureau. Within
thirty (30)daysof receiptof suchan application, thedirector of thebureau
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shall either allow or disallow such an extension.If such an extensionis
allowed, the bureau shall set the length ofsuch extension.Any taxpayer
aggrievedby the decisionofthe bureaumay, withinfifteen (15) daysafter
noticethereof, appeal to the county court of commonpleasfor de novo
reviewoftheapplication.

(d) For the purposeof this section the phrase “extenuating circum-
stances”means:

(1) Seriousphysicalillness or injury or a combinationofsuchillness or
injury with a stateofprolongedunemploymentif: (i) the taxpayeris a per-
manentresidentoftheCommonwealth,(ii) theillnessor injury, orcombina-
tion thereof,occurredduring the taxyearfor which the taxeswere assessed
or during theyear immediatelypreceding,and (lii) the illness or injury, or
combinationthereof,hasbeena substantialcauseofthetaxpayer’sfailureto
paythetar to thedateofapplicationfor reliefunderthissection.

(2) Unemploymentif: (i) the taxpayeris a permanentresidentof the
Commonwealth,(ii) the unemploymentoccurredduring the tax yearfor
which thetaxeswereassessedorduring theyearimmediatelypreceding,and
(iii) theunemploymenthasbeenasubstantialcauseofthetaxpayer‘sfailure
topaythetax to thedateofapplicationfor reliefunderthissection,

(e) For thepurposeofthissectionan extensionoftheredemptionperiod
shallonlyapplyto one(1) owner-occupiedpropertypertaxpayer.

Section 3. The provisionsof this act shall applyto all tax claimsagainst
owner-occupiedpropertywhich hasnotyet beensoldontheeffectivedateof
this act.The courtof commonpleasof the county upon petitionof theTax
Claim Bureaushall stay the saleunderthis act of owner-occupiedproperty
subjectto a tax claim for which the redemptionperiod of section501(a)of
theact hasexpiredon or beforetheeffectivedateof this act or for which the
redemptionperiodwill expirein less than90 daysfrom the effectivedateof
this act. Thestay shall befor suchperiodas the court determinesnecessary
for thebureauto complywith theprovisionsof this act.

Section 4. Sections308(a)(4), 502 and 503, addedby this amendatory
act, shallexpireJanuary1, 1985.

Section 5. This actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The28thdayof July, A. D. 1983.

DICK THORNBURGH


